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CATEOdIC CALNDAL
riOVEmBEB, 1883.

?SUKADÂT 29.-Vlrgil of t. Audrew. Bt.
Baturninu, Martyr.

Pstinav 3.-Si. Adies, Apoale. Cons,
Abp. Kenrich,It. Louie, 1841.

BUausoax L-Office i lthe ImmuaculIe Con-
ception.

VuNDAY 2.-First Soundayi lAdvent. Epî.
Rom. xili, 11-14; Gosp. Luka xxl,
25-33.

NOnn 3D.-St. Francis Xvier, Co' fesser.
Abp. CarroU, Baltimore, died, 1815.

Tusnax 4,-Et. Peter ChryEologue, Blehop,
* osieisou un! Doctoralf Ile Chureb. St-

Barbare, Vrgin and Martyr.
VWDNsoD 5.-Bt. Sabbasp, Abbot. Cons. Bp.

tainlau, Mobile, 1859.

Faxm scares appear to be makIng the tour
etIsue world. The lateslaet ishat reported from

rlish Columbia, where the hearo was a
At Chinaman? The authorities at Ottawa,
contrary to all precedent, lave come to the
conclusion that it la ll a hoax.

(aNNOT the European correapondente or
the Oentral News find les palpable absurdi.
ies and nonsense to cable than the follow.
Ing -
. a Cardinal Manning thinks the presence ln

Moue of Mr. Errington Injures the Churchl n
3ngland. The Pope thinks differently, hence
there tas acoldSess between His Emineuce
sud the Vatican.-

Tas Ontarlo Government have come to
Ihe relie of the poor Immigrants who are ln
ush distress ln Toronto. A '-n,'t of 500

bas beeu given to them. - Dominion
Government under whvse n- cs- they came

a Caneds, and who are respunsible for thelr

presance hers, should do their duty in the
zatter, and that withont delay.

W. havei iton the most reliable authlority
jrom acrose the water, that the notorious Jim
aoDermott, aI lte time cf tihe receut explo.
alis on the underground railway ln the Eng.
llah metroplie, was suspIciousy hovering
Bround the scene of the occurrenec. Was tble
snotheraio the spy'e own jobs ln the interetof
Iotland yard and the secret service em-
>loyes?

TuEE sla comparatively little said of Wolff,
the German who was discovered with lir.
mal machines ln lis possession ready to blow
tp the Germen Embassy In London. There
le no thought of denounclng the entire Ger.

an people as a crime-loving race on oc-
e -nt ai Wolf-'s action. Ont what a diltent-

story' ve woul! bave ta tell If Woll tappor-
,u8 ta te an Irishrman. There would te noe
mn! te the fiendishs yelis of denuncition b>'
the anti-Irish press.

Tu. people ai tendon Lave beon susbjected
ta another dynamite scare; but ibis lime, ltb
'raan't a Feuli thsai vas ai île botte.> cit,
as the prisouer turne! ont ta te onl>' a little
Goumai Paie, vwho Lad lu hia posession twoa
rougir Infernal malines vhich voie all ready'
Son use. il île disoovery' ai the machines
la! uat been foliowed b>' the immedate amp-
Sure af te Germin, the affair soul!, of
course, have boen put doun as ather eue of!
toue diabelical plots Laihe! b>' the Foulis.

M. G. W. BEas, ex-M. P., has beenuap-
peinte! as Minister o! Eduamtion for Ontario,
la the stead ai Ron. Ada Crooks, who us*-
Mues o'wing ta ll-elt. Mr. Boas le Pro-
aldent of the Ontarla Teachera' Association,
an! ls eminently gnillge! for the Important
ouition Le has lien oalled an to a111.,Hie

appolntment will ho popular vit all classe.
Mi. Mowat now commande anuadmlrable
N.nlstry, the strongest and most capable
with whlich the Province of ntarouas uyet
ben favored.

Tua Moniteur de Roeme, whIh Lu the on.-
idence of the Vatioan, ha the following very
Important note on the pretended revival iof
the question thut occupied so muni of the
public mind l Grest Britain and Ireland a

oev mninths a . The London Daiy Ares
retonds that the Pope Las been deeply im-

pressed by laite news from Ireland, and that
hO Lis charged Cardinal Simeoni to write to
*he Irish Archblisope and to the local au-
thities to lern il the Catholio slergy lad
reaily taken part la the ant-goaernmental
propagandlism. This nformation et the
DatlyÀ Neeta complotoly false." Ilte ev.
at Lthat the atm of sub a story wa to cait

t 4unrupon the lergay of Ireland, and lito
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TUE TRUE!|WITNIESSÂND OÂTEOIJOOHRONICLE.

Ts last monthly return of the Englleh
Board of Trade shows that 5,117 emigrants
leit Ireland during the month of October,
beiug a reduction of 2,219 upon the previous
month, and au increase of 736 upon the
number for October, 1882. The main body,
as heretofore, went to the United States, no
les thau 3.931 being absorbed by the Bepub.
lic, while the Dominion received ouly 238
and Austraila gathered In 984. The
eglish emigrants during October

numbered 17,629 and the oo
1,183, bot representing a substantial
increse upon the same month lat yoar.
From the lut January lest to the end of Oc.

well that Its falsehood should bedolaredb
a mail competomi uiboriy', sncb as teMNon
disur de Brne.

Ta revenue of be cnited States, recoinve
y from aul sources during the pst fiscal Ye.

amounted ta $398,287,581. This shows 0o12
1) s slight docrasse of about lie millions, a
i compared with the revenue of the previcu

year. The total expenditure, on the oth
hand, reached the enormous sum of $265'
408,137. But enormous as that figure le,
it la nt as large as thatof the Canada ex
penditure, ln proportion to the population.
Thon the United Otates redeemed lands
amouating t u$134,009,750 and pid out some
one hundred millions ln pensions, while
Canuda rodeemed nothing and had no big
pensions ta psy.

Ma. Csnamr.anx, Prosident of the Board
of Trade, Las given hLis attention ta the san.
tary condition i the poor of Great Britain.
In an article contributed ta the Fortghtly
Revse he advocates the enactment of a lw
which vould make it a grave offence to know-
Ingly own an unsaultary habitation. This in a
stop ln the right direction. Thore are thour.
ands of human dwellings in the United King-
dom, which arenot fit to give atelter to the
brutesol the ild, but whloh are used as mille ta
grInd rent out of the unfortunste tenante, by
landlords who live ln luxurious castles, the
oust of any e of which wouldb e more than
that ci a tbousand dwellings for their serfs.

Tasis la some talk of introducing new
bloc! la °ur Provncial politise. Amther
member of the Dominion Parliment has
been agmgd la go dovu to Quebea mad tube a
band la the work of reconstructing the Cabi-
net. Mr. Tasse, M. P., la the unfortunate vIe..
tim. In au interview with au Ottawa jour-
nallst he acknowledged that he had been
offered a portfollo u lthe Quebec Government,
but had net yet dectded what to do ln the
matter. A proverb thut Mr. Tasse would
do well t remember and act upon under the
circumstances, la that a blrdln the band la
worth two lthe bush. If he gives up bis
titl of M. P. he may very possibly not bo
able toretain that ai M. P. P.

Tua subscription list which vas openedl ln
the colums of THE PosT and Tau Wirnee, ln
aid of the Parneli Testimonial Fond, has
bean broughts ta a close. The results are
satisiactory, the amant subscribed and paid
being $1,235.30. The value cf this subscrip.
tion does no lie so muchilu its dimensions
as ln the spontaneity wlth whIch the sab..
sailbers contributed each their share. The
amount would undoubtedly have been much
larger if there had been a rogular collection
y ndividuais from door to door, but, con.

Ing as a tre and unsolicited offering, itv ill
be aIl the more acceptable to the man who
has sacificed so muah for bis country. The
only expenditur la nconnection ith the fund
was for commission on poet office orders,
postage stampe, etc., which amounted te
313.50, thus leavîng a total of $1,221.80 ta
bo forwarded ta the Honorary Treaurer of
the National Committee lu Dublin.

DUBL CaorLa as ut last found a jury
oufficiently obsequions. Poole, who vas
tried laut week and not found guilty, vas
tried again on 201h Inat. and found guilly, even
on ls evidence, as the Informer Lsmie
backed down and wenti so far as tu contru-
diat bis previous testimony. Poole, lu Lis
speech from the dock, denied that he mur-
dered or had s and lu the murder of Kenny.
He admitted he was a Fenian
and said he vas proud to go ta the
scaffold for being one; and there le net
the slightest doubt but Itlis for that that lis
conviation was procured by the Government,
and not for any capital crime. Poole, more-
over, affirme! that the object of the Fenian
Brotherhood was net te commit murder, but
to free Ireland from tyrannical iule. The
hat'ed of that rule must b. strong in the
breait of the oandemned man when ,with bis
lat worde, he cursed the Government that
enforced It upon his country.

Mu. Grànarou hd a palpable Lit in the
Orange Layatiata o! UluLer when ho sent the.
following reply' toa isoties af resolutions
adopte! b>' au lster Whig Club: 't I Lail,"
said the frernier, "the expresmion af viewsa
which combine attachment ta the empire with
qgual righta ta £he thre. kinydoma, and layaIt>'
to Lb. ihrone with a stont obedience ta 1aw
sud aider on 1he part of those wAo preslaim il
oa their watchwsord." Aacordtng La tise Premier,
Orane ruffianism. sud Orange oi>'a on

poil ta thase Orangemen vba proclam
" Loyalty " as thoir watobwar! ta pield abe-
dience ta law and order. Thîs vas deiedly
rough au Lord Hamiltou, Lord Basamore and
the rosi of thse Orangc rawdies. Tise rebuke
caming tram the Premier af England was au
stinglng ose, sud instead aioetrnling them lt
ouily prompte! thea te mare frathy denu-.
oiations mnd 1dle threats. Une ai the highs
anes la the Lodges, Mr. Joshua Brereten, T.C.,
reached Lb. cilix b>' designating îLe Eng.-
11sh PrIme inuister us cm Limriter ta Lis coun-
ty, hia Queen aud Lis Qod."

ERS. WOLIFS CONFESSION OP CON-
SPIRACY CBCR T•S.

the country as they promised would come, but We lave, ona severai occasione, contend-

they lave succeeded in creatiug a competition od that the Government detectives and

tn the Canadian labour market wbich kept other SeoretOervice employes have themselves

wages comparatlvely low when times were been at the battom of many of the dynamite

good, and which Involves old residenta plots and other conspiracles which have of

and new corners iu muh want and sufferIng lite tended ta diaturb the peace and endanger
now when se mny factories are diacharging thes security of England. This contention,no
their bands or reducing wages. Even well doubt, seemed hazardous ta many. We, of
known Conservatives, when represeonting the course, had no direct and positive proof that

facs ta tMr. Mowat, protested against the tu. the Governument employesa dld ave recourse

pidity of inducing and asstting emigrants tao such villamous tactics to make their ue-

to come ta Canada ltte ln the season when It fulness feilt and required; but it was Impos-
te impossible that they could al obtan em- sible to Ignore or misinterpret the suE-
paymentt, piclous oircumstanes which accompanled

these dynamite plots and scares,
SATAN AYD GODLEBSSROOL B00EB. and which were sufficiently indicative of the

Ta example af the French Badical ln affair hbeing a "9a put up job." That our theory
wiping out all trace of religion from tthir sla ot altogether Incorrect and libellons
educatiolnal qstem le nov being followed by on the Government detectives, MaY be
the Iana. The charaoter of the education gathered rem the following confession
given in Italian municipal sachoole may be cf the wife of Wolf, th German
judged by a Incident which occurred a few Who l accused of conspirlng te blow up
weks ugo. The examination of bocks pre- the German Embassy lu London. Mr, Wolff,
sented for the use of schools Ie made by a on being questioned about the affair, ead ber
commisalon appoInted for the purpose. A husband was led lnto the trouble &V-detective,
certain Signor Lorenzini lsa noted com- whoa promised hlm a large sem of money as
piler and author oi achool books, which have "Lhis Share of the profita of the acheme £hey &ad
beau highly praised. This gentleman, l.- 0concocted."
though no way favorable to the cergy, enter- According t this testimony, Ta Posr was
tains the old opinion that, without perfectly justfied ln advancing the theory
God, there can be no morality, and he has whio we hold about the majority of those
Lad the courage and coneclentioausness to in- dynamite plots ln England and Canada, vis.,
ait 'spcn thi truth In his books and writing. that the Government are ît the bottom of
The Italian commission Lave now refused to them. What will our mumerous contem-
accept or tolerates auy of the works this porares whov are in the habit of saddling the
able author. On being pressed fat tesson roeponslblllty of every oriminal attempt
for thir resfual they replied that they want. aguinst life and property on the ish lave ta
ed nO bocks for the use of the sachool iasay ta bis confession of Mrs. Wolff ? Will
which the Dame of G od appeared. This de. they get ont of the caorne by simply.eay-
notes à further utep to introduce wholesale ing tha the consplrator's wife doaesn't know
Isftdelity tato the school of Italy. The what Se l talking about?

presene oaf the priest was firet obj mted to and Mr. Wolff further relates what u to be
a layman aubstituted for him; thon every effort her husband's part of the work i:t UO con-
was made a viLthdraw the cîtechism on the spirasy. «He was te translate luto er.

ground batit was a "clerical" matter; and man certain letters which wereto be sent ta
now the aim l tla remove the nme ai the German Ambaspdors and others, copies
God from the schoolbooks lest a glimpse of which would be furnished. The letters
of religion te olit lu the minde of the were to be posted lnl Gormay, and aft er
rsilng geuration. What the future genera- reasonable time had elapsed for their recelpt
tion mapy come ta Le wen the name of in London, Wolf was ta blow up the Ger.
God ls banahed from the school and from man Embassy. The detectives luterested

the mind of the child, his bnfully de. were to divert suspicion froR Wolff and ar.
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antic t Ranas and Nebraska, being con.
dored the Northern group; the District of
olumblia and the States south of those
iverr, including Bissouri, Arkansas and
exac, being considered the Southern group,
nd the rest of the ¥nion constituting the
aclao gronp.
Observing the faot that the white female
inors wer e less lliterate tban their white
rothers, the Commissloner shows that the
literac7 of white males between 10 and 14
ears of age was for the Nariheru States 4
r cent., for the Southern States nearly 32

er cent., and for the Pacifia States more
an 9j per cent. of the male population of

Noveinber 28,1883
I. -- _______________________________________

tober 101,2s3 emigranst leti Ireland, 164,842 monstrated at a . banquet given a :short

loft Englan, aud 28·24 lime a lu Boggio d'Emilia. Thore
Compared vith the corresponding ton months the uame of Satan was aheered as the

ef 1882, the Irish figures for this oyea slow worthy Inspirer of the deeds which these

an incrase of 21,432, the Bglisha mu Inaese Badicals gloried in. The speakers at the

ai 19,000, and the Scotch a decroase of 415. banquet delivered the most virulent inve-

aurly 80,000 of the Iriah who emigrated tives againat the ilclerlals," and at the cou-

ince the lat of January last Went te the clusion the fastera arose ta do hono' ta the

United States, 12,060 ta Canada, and 8,708 ta toast oi Satan, proposed by the chairmat of

the Australien colonies. the assemblage. Drinking the health of the
devil and sounding hie praises are proceed-

ODONNELLB CRANOBS. inga of a moat revolting nature, but tbey
A eazscucable despatch say that the seem toommand the admiration and ap.

conunsel for the prosecution of O'Donnell bave proval of the mon who control the oducation
abandoned the charge that the murder of of the ltîlian yout, for the obliteratlon ai

Carey ws delIberately planned. This would the name of God from te schoolboks nud
bring the charge down te a simple case of from the minds of the children la mot likely
manslaughter, in which O'Donneil's conten- to aidlin spreading the worsbp of Satan.
tion ihat ho killed Carey ln self-defence
would stand a stronger chance of being ad. TRAT BEA VY DRATE-RA TE.

mitted both by Judge and Jury. lu fact, the We had occasion recently ta cal at-

tables seem ta ho steadily turning ln favor of tention ta the he'vy death-rate which ex.

the prisoner. It ie generally admltted that isted ln the foundling institution known as

the recent London underground explosions Bethlehem, at uttawa. A committee com.

plaoed hiechanoes in extrme peri, and posed of some of the leading physiclians

there le no doubt that short and swift of the Capital Lad been appo,inted ome time

work would have been made of Carey' previous to investigate the condition and

"executioner had his trial been an progreas the management of the institution. This

at or ceai Lhe tira.of the occurrence. But committe. has, since 'thon1 presented its
te srong suspicion th Sourrand YardBt report ta the CounoiL. It shows that dur.

manufactured a crime ta exercise au nimical Ing the four yeara' existence of the asylum,
Influence upon the jury box, le aut becoming the average mortality for 1879.80 Vs

OD)onneli's boat protoative againsi convie- 79J per cent; for 1880-81, 81 per cent; for
don. If the English people hate ODonnell 1881-82, 97 per cent, sudpfo rthe pu jear,
and reprobate the cause ho le suppoBed 88 per cent; or a total of 644 desths ont of

to represnt, they hated Carey stil 739 Infants received during that Lime. The

more, sud reprebate lu a à igher committee satisfied themselves tat the above

degree the terrible crime whihs the hgh rate ai nialitY Vas tLe inevilable re-
Government condoned. The fi>miy c suit of the dry-nursing system ai the Infante

Lord fraderiot Cavendish-notably the The causes which, ln their opinion, oc-

brother of the murdered victim of Carey's operated to bring about these results wre,

conspracy-are ale for the prisoner's escape. firet, the vant of nourishment irom the

The Marquis of Hartington makes no secret mother; secondly, the low state of vitality
of his desire ln that direction. O'Donnell's and oftentimes the dieeased condition

chances of cecape from ncapital punishment ai many of the infants received;
are, ln consequence, growing better every day, and thirdly, the location of the

and his coausel are hopeful even of a com. institution, which was fair frm being suit-

plete viatory, if there will b any degree of able ta serve the purpose of the delicate tasek

fairness on the benoch and Impartiality ln the undertaken. Ta these causes alone the com.

jury box. mittee of investigation attribute the larget
death rate. As for the interior condition of(

1MMIGRAN' HIN DIBSTRES. the asylum, they found le scrUpuIlouIly cean

It appears that there are other immigrant and tidy. Every precaution was taken forc

familles in Toronto, besides the Irish immi- the preservation of the health of the 1ittler
grants of Conway street, who are sadly in anes. The management was found efficient

need of a assistance, and will be sorely pressed and careful. The public vill b plesased to

during the coming winter. Mr. howat, the learn that snob la the case; and Ib will be

Premier of the Ontario Government, was ready to accept the verdict of physiolans

waited upon to see what le cculd do ta whose responability cannot be ques-

proteot the poor dûluded people from ttnded. lu c jntice ta the ladies
hunger and cold. The Premier explained under whase control the InsituomnmLas be.u,
that the Government Vas la no wise responsi. vorgie the caclusan cfle cmmittee' re
hie for the presene of these distressed Im. port,n vhlc ads e cfllo t- iThougiex-
migrants ln Toronto, leaving the deputation ertilng the ladies lu charge oithisutitu-
ta infer that th Federal officlaIs voie b.thebleutram al hame, bellovng abm they, ta
parties to look te for auccor. Holding that the best of thetr ibIly, dt ail tbt la>' lu
Lte Federal and Imperial Governments mut thui pawer to Lest serve nteree a
share the blame, the Globe says -. 'The Domin. huarniity; voweue e opînias, lowI-
ion Government la espeolally responsible for over that tho ssnatem Itsel t ispo-
inducing sud assising thousands of working- praciable sud fiait>, being pro-

men to come to Canada to compote with oui ductive of negative resulte, sO far as

own workingmen,when employment la sarce, attaining the chiot object ln vlew, the saving

and for thus reducing to want many who, if of the infant' elife; therefore, we would re-

there were no e ch competition, might lave commend that the House of Bethlehem, as a

been able to earn sufficient for their support. foundlIng institution, be closed, and that no

This le not what the men now In power children be received thora under the preEenta

promisedto the working classes. They were system of dry nursing. Ater oareful con.

told that employment would be s abundant sideration and as the rosait of practical ex.

and wages so high that t'ey would never perlence, Ve are of opinion tha ain order to

again know want, thaï thousands attracted by effeact a greater eaving of life it s lnecessary

our prosperity would flock Into Canada, In- thatthe hild be nouriahed ut the breaat, this

oreasing largely the population ef exating mothod embracing the only certain means cf
-.. ui --. lÉ.. r-T .leesening Infant mortality."

-.- 1rosi and conviat some .other min and obtai
the reward which was certain to be offeredo
Ab uno die ma. But it wi sbeazoo
why was Wolff arrested when ho was wor:
ing ln union with the deteotives ? Wo:
was arrested, not through any motionM
the detctives, but bacne a Frenoh noighb
gave Information to the police that the Ge
mon had diabolical machines l his posse
ston. The public oan now form their ci
opinion of a Government that 'would alle
and tolerate such a damnable practice on il
part of Its secret service employes, especal
when the odium and punishment are made1
fall on an innocent people. There i
language strong enough to dennoe a:
condemn It.

A CASE OF MIBREPREENTAION.

Tua Brock'ille Times le very unfortunal
ln its Interpretation ai Our article on tl
question of the illegality of the Quebec Pre
maon lodges. In fact, our coutempore
bas succeeded admirably in reading the ate
upeide don, as the following commenta vil
show:-

a The Montreal Pos bas furnished anotyIllustration of the Liberal polloy It would 1'
troduce In Ireland, were is friende placed i
power In that country, by renewIng Its cri
ade augait the rights of Free Masons ti
hold Lodges ln the Province of Quebe. ]J
the ancient and honorable craft be without
legal statua la our siter province thon It 1
high time the blot was wiped ont. JournalE
like the Posr are to be doubIy prIzed. Thel
zeal lu behalf of btgotry open the eyes of th i
publia tothe dangers of supineness and ove
confidence and incite the people to action i
bebalf of their rights. The day bas gone b
when reactionista of the Poor order cau de
prive auy clss of the community of th i
privileges inhorent to a free constitution.

The imes le complétely ln error when J
says that Tu 1'car renewed Its crusadi
againat the rights of Freemasons to hol!
Lodges ln this Province. We never bega:
any such crusade, and, cousequently, coul
not very Well renew It. We neyer objecte
to Freemasons holding Lodges who are re
cognized by the law of the land, bu
we did object, and will continue t
to object, to any clases of disturbe:t
of the public peace and barmony avallini
themselves of the title of Freemisons t(
congregate and organize ln a body. Wha
right have mer, such as John White, M.P.
who publicly threstens lto scratch out th
ryeS and snock ont the teeth of hic fellow
cisua ;" what rlght bave they to any tolera
tion or recognition from ourlaws? Thesemen
unable to gain a legal statue for their Orang'
Lodges, cloaked themselves under FrejE
masonry, and ezirt by charters whogh ar
tIiegîl. The Broahlle Times augbt tb
know tbat the ancient and honorable craft
of whtch IL speake bas a legal statue lu thi
Province, and lis doubt or ignorance on thi
point ls a matter of much surprise. But I
seemo tu have pretended Ignorance for the
sole purposeof giving Its mierepresentation o
Taz Pos'a article a color of truth and sin
cerity. We can usure our contemporar
that, so fa trom it being the object of Tm
Peer to etrive to debar any class of the con
munity from the enjoyment of the privilege
inherent to a free constitution, IL la ou
special mission to se. that no clses Who ha
a legal status ln the community chai be de
prived of the let of Its rigbts or lit privi
loges.

EDUCATJONAL BrA 7137ICS 1W TB)E
UiNITED BTATES.

The United States Urnmissioner of Educa
ficr,, Hon. John Eaton, bas just concluded
and lssued hie annuI report on educationa
matters lin the Bepublic. The document isa
complete as Il was possible to make it, and
le crowded wlith intereating facts and valua
be statistics. From the statistIcal summary
IL appear thst the sohool population
la for the thirty.eight States, 15,661,213; for
the ton Territorles, 218,293. The number
enrolled le, for thirty-etght States, 9,737,176;
for ten Territorie, 123,157. The number ln
daliy average attendance I, for tbirty-four
BStates, 5,595,329; for nine Territories, 69,027.
The-number of pupils ln pTtvde schoole tas
for twenty States, 564,290 ; f wio Territories
5,305. The total number of tteiobers In
Êb.rty-eight Otites la 285, 970 ; in nine Terri-.
*ortee, 3,189. The number ai mule teachers
in thlrty-six Otites te 107,780 ; lu seven
Territories, 1,018. The numuber of falte
tachers lu thirty-atx Statesat i 158,588 ; lnu
aeven Terrltories, 1,805. The public sahool
incorne lu tairtyeight Otites le 386,468,749;
n ton Teritorles, 31,673,339. The publia
aboal expendilure lu tblrty-elght Otites ls
>83,601,327; lu ten Territaries $1,510,115.
Thie permanent school fnnd la thirty-four
8hates le 3123,083,786 ; in tva Torritoriqs,
1,089.015. This ts au Immense imount oai
monsy for the Otite taopepd lu the cause
f education, but it would be muah larger If
t had to mainbain the thousands af paroot4ial
ahools, the mcadernies, caileges sud univor-
ities which are supported by' thre Catholia
opulation of tho contry.
The. question of iilteraay, vbloh ie one cf

rest sud growing interest for our Amern-
mu ueighbora, le exhmustlvely treated b>' the
ammissioner. He dîvides the couutry Jutoa
hree groupe, the Otites nart af the Mis-.
ourI, Ohia and Potomia rivons, fram the At-

the ame Ag; While the illiterute female
minors nlu th North wre ouly aboutla pe
cent.; in the South about 27 per cent., and
ln the Pacifia reglon nearly 9 per cent. oithe
female population of like mge. Thn betwee
the ages of 15 and 20 Years the illiterate
white females were more than S per cent ln
the Northern group, more than 18 pr eeuf,
ln the Southern group, and nearly 7 peu cent
lu the Pacifia group of the population ai the
Mame age. The illiterate white females owere
more than 2j per cent ln the Northern group
and more than 16 per cent la the Souther
group, and about 8 per cent lu the Paciflo
group, compaed with tb population o
almilar Years. Comparing thee percent
ages with those of the illiterates u lthé
ngroa race, the aommisloner directe atte.
tion ta the enormous difference between
the two races, showing thut let
the United States asa whole, the porcentage
of illiteracy among the colored minors es la
excess i the Illiterate percentage of the
white minors, 55 la 100. Colored illiteras
bttween the age of 10 and 14 years old we
ta the colored population ai the tame age, 1f
per cent. lu the Northern group; more than
69J In the Southern group, and nearl> 49 w
cent. i the Pacifie group. Colored illitertsu
between 15 and 20 Years of age
wers 16 per cent. lu the Norther
group, 67 par cent. lu the Southern graup,
and 33J per cent. l lthe Pacifoi group,
aompared with the colored population of
like age. Out of 4,880,531 white Persons be.
twon10 and 14 years old ln the Unioe
579,194, or nearly 12 per cent., were unable
to write; of 834,655 colored persons ai the
same age, 552,771, or more than 66 per cent.,
were unable to write. O 5,295,667 white
persons between 15 and 20 years old, 383,423,
or more than 7 per cent. were ignorant, an
of 829,317 colored people of aU agoe, 520,207,
or nearly 63 per cent., were oa.

It is plain tfrom these stalitisc that the
greaatet educational problem tobe solved by
the American Goverument ln the immediate
future ts this same illiterac iof the colored
population. The Commssioner points ont
that the means at command to overcome the
ignorance and degradation of the
masses of these freedmen are en.
tiralyi Inadequate. While they fur.
niah one.fourth of the total school popu.
lation, only one-sixth of the total expendi.
ture goes towards their education. The Coe.
missioner l Iof opinion that the only way out
of the dîfficultyisa for the National Govern-
ment to come t their assistance. Thie stop
would be one in the best interests of society
and good gaverument.

cities and town , and builing ot er . ne

Government have expended large sumas of
public money n promoting Immigration.
They have ot brought s many people lato

DIVISIONS 1H N TE CONSERVAIIFR
s .PARTY OF QUEBEC.

It A MMaSranL smash-up In the Q(Jebes
e Cabinet may be expected st any moment,
f The Conservative party In this Province As,
- during the past year, but espeoisily during
y the last three monthe, been undergoing a pro-
: ces of dislmtegration, which threatens to end
- ln disaster for the Government of the day.
e The policy which the Cnapleau-Senecal clique
r pursued, and which was banded down to ai.
s Moussean,bas dlsguated an Important portion
- ci the prominent men of the Conser-
- vative camp, and las alienated tbeir

sympathy snd support from the present
leaders af the party. The Conservative,

E who, when united, can carry the Province
without an effort, are thus dividedinto two

- sections, oarresponding to talwarte and HaIL
i Breeds. The Stalwarts are those who will
l stick to their party through tick and thin,
s or, ln other wordr, through wrong and right.
i The Half-Breede, on the other band, ill ouly

give their ballgiance to the party on
condition that certain lines of policy adopted
by Chupleau, and endorsed by Mousseau, te

repudiated. They are commonly called "the
Castors." This section of the party ls l.

; cresing lu atrength, numbers and deflance
every ay. Tbey left the tamp Of their In-
fluence and power npon the Levis eleotion,
when the regular Government candidate WU

à unexpectediv defeated. What the party
i bas toL ear under these circumatances iaaus

alliance or au amalgamation of the Half-
* Breedo with the Liberal, as the Btalwarts

would scarcely e able tothold their own
agaiut the two combined. That reult, whIch
would mean disster and ruin to the Ganser-
vatives, eauonlyb h impeded by giving l ut
the Half.Breede ln the matterO a u Gabinet
reconstruction. Their opposition is notao
muca agaluit the Conuservative party as
agalust the present Conservative Ministry,
While profesing complete Ignorance
of the intentions of the Governmen, the.
Gaette thinks that a Ministerial criels le, or
at leai, should be a band, If lthe party e te
te saved. Our contemporary although it
does not say s nl so many words, actualy
calle upon Mr. Mousseau to resig. It saya:

s In the present position ai affaire a Govera.
ment which does no pOeOs Lthe full con-

desne of lis party-even if it s
conscous thati hIas donc nothIng to
forfeit i-becomes a danger to the part>
itselt, and what le of greater importance, is
too weak to demi euergetlcally with the
problema which present themselves fer solu-
tion. If, therefore, Mr. Mousseau, looklng at,
the position ai affairs, at the divisions In the
party, mates up his mind to band over ith
reins to somo One who may be able to
brlng about union and seurs tht spirit
of disolpline which 1i se important
under our ystern ai government, he will
simply be doing what others have doue Is
the past without a statn attaahing to tbetr
characters. it will simply be a case oi
sacrifice of on's . sol for the intereats Of
the party, and u securing Its reunlon, the
Interests of the Province. We do not know
what Mr. Mousseau'â intentions are. The
key le In le hand, and we doubt not that-
he will ici for the best. If lhe resolves tO


